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Vtf

offlolatfy

l.iltolo toelly •• nOCIII With• ffllO
CIClno4111 by Ille Ftont Porch
$1rlllQ B1Fld on lhl Union
Patio. Al (1:15 p.m. tonlgtit
ICllvttltl Will b4 held •t IIW
JIYOH lulldlng 011 lhl
Mld!Jon COunty Falrgroun(11.

AotMIIN lllOlucll IIIO ll'll!llal
&ohllt.i 8", Ult Ind IOf 1h41
flm time ■ MltqUC1111deAooi(y
Hoff« Coalumt Corilett Ell,
I Flofidl•bUed group will 111
lfftind In COIICIII Ind tit
mklnlght the tlght1 wlN dim IOf
tho lhOWfflU of !ht oVtlll'ldltl't,
CU"-9,UO movie, "l'he Floolcy
Horror Pict'" Show," Tho
movie IIIYII.. 1udl11101
pertlclpatlorl 1111d ti might 111 1
Q®d Idell tr brlll{I I lll!IQOlt
Admlallorl to tlMtlYl!ltl et tho

F11,orouncll ■re I 11 fCf UAH
Slud■ nt•

and 13 lo, 11on-

ltudt"1•.
01\0t 19tln, 1110ft I• I
ChJllge ol $"9 I« ap,lnfNI
duo to CI/IClllf!IOftl. Mel
atono Who WII IOIIICI~ tor
Thur,d1y nlgtit, II 11e1t wjth lhl
Mien flu Ind Qlnt;t-.C, hit
Pl!f«m■noe. Sfudlrllt lllcluld
nOI dl■p■it, t/lQU9h, blciUII

tht En11M1nmem " ' ' " " ' " '

up with llleffllla p,og,ame,
lr\lllybeldy Who ha• tioughl I
ticket to MIi lteno ct11 gel
lhllf mOMy refunded II the
tlollll OUllel wfll!I 1hey bougllt
their

t1ok11,.

Another

&xponoo .

Orlv■•ln.

Tomorrow nlgl,1, UAH
lludtlntt will 1,111 • fru
thowfng II 11,e "Doer Hunter''
which WOii !hi "8111 Pll!lure"
eward 11 tho Academy
Awerdf. 81udentt Will bf Obie
to qet ooe frH ticket II rho
dOor Will\ I lludlnt 10 oerd,
Thi thOW begin, II (l:()C) p,m,
11 the Unlverthy F~r Clntma.
On Friday, Aprtl aQ, JOlln

Chll)llltl •• Mlt1c Twtln wfU
~ , y ffguie
Of Mark Twain. Chlppetl'I
l)0!111y■I beQIM II 8:1(1 p.m. In
the Unlpn. Admlaeion 1111 IOI'
UAH lludlnla ,net N_,50 lo,
111Cfelle the

•-lffllthle
wlll 111 °""" with
I Olxll Or1191001101rt 11 UAH

non -1tud1n11.

onMty24. WIIChfotdelalltln

Ind Iha Aolllll{I

upcoml11g IHUII 01 111,

lhown .,

Mloh.,..,
8!orlel
"Olmm•

8hlller'' etarring

mfdl1lclht

Will Ill
at the 72

movlo ••

Adml1JIM 10 lht

,a

por o,r load.

fOf compJoto o.1111, on IN
1ourn•1111nlt •nd OI.,., ll)t)ltl
119tlvttlo1 rtl r to 111111 12. .
Fll'tl,fr l11f11rm1Uon lbo\11

llmot and pleCN m•v lie
obta~ 1>V oaHl/,g It'll 8111ci.nt

Ooverrimont Ateoo1,11on 11
8H◄A28, TJQklllt for ~
with In ,cjml11tlorl IN trt
1v11teblt In IIIO BOOie Nook.
It you tnJoy f1110illg, ruot>v,

toOOOr, Conotft:, Ind dltco
thin Sllurday, Aprtl 20 ,. • div
to lttllld 81)ttnlnt. Actlvlfiet
gel U'ldolwly 91 IO 1.m. Ind
lttt unlll....AII event Ill lrN
and open to the public. Hire It
I time tohldule I« IOITlt of
the eventa:

l~~m~w~w~-.
"lf!..,..... .,'" ""'' "' ..... """"'"""
~~

Hallor POii

1!00

1<11,,

2;00

,:oo

Fonclng F1~f1

4:00
6'00

UAH Jiu Oulnltll

(1:00
1;()C

Onllny
•Ptl)IYa

8;00

Cover.if e,1c:1ge

Fo,tfl•o

9;00

c.th

10:00
11;00

Jeck Slick
Ooucholt

Mldnighl

OlfCO

• Pl••••
0,,,,,,,,..
IHI..,,_
f ••

not• '"•

of
on Thu,..y,

Ap,1#

111, 111711

Increase of 8.5%

Spring
Enrollment · Up
Sp,ing enrollmem liguf'H 11
The Unlveralty of Alabalr\l
In HuntaYI.. l!fe up 8.~ over
• year ■go. ■CCC>rdinG to
A■l,llllra, Nan Hal. There·are
3,980 1tu08nl1 enJOlled thla
eprlng teml, compared W,J'I
3,600 atudema lhla time• year

ago.

Moel of the, _ _ Is in full•
time 8IUdenta, particularly in
Ille School of Science and
EflglnN,u,g Which la up 1~
llnd the School of Huma,,ltiee
and Behavioral Sci noes
Which la up 16'!1,. Both the
number of part-lime and
graduate etuder)la at UAH has
remained aboUI the eame 1111 a
year ego.
In lhe"Sc:l\ool of Solence ■nd
Engi,-lng Ind Ille School Of
HUITlllllitiel and Behavorial
Sc:lenc:es moll of the ino,..,ue
la due to i;ndlrgraduate
lludent8 eeeklnl,I l)!Oleaslonal
degrN8 In ■uoh , _ . .

englMetlng and edminialra·
tion.''Studan!' ■ppeNIOlly

:;,

deciding that the job market la
atrOflQ ttrlOUgil in lho1i .,..,
to - . , i t attendlnq ICllool
fu!l-tlme," P■tfiek Reneger,
financial data analylt ■t
UAH.aald.
A comlnued lncreue la also
In the pre-med p,ogrem
and c.oureet leedtr,. ,g to law
■chOOI. UAH has an unusally
high ■coeptanoe r,te for p,epro!nslonal degree atudenla.
Eec:h year about~ of UAH'a
AICommendlld eppllcant1I 10

-n

m■dk:al

ectiool are 800ll){ed.

COll'll)■Ald

With the nl!Jonal

awr11111 for 1977 of 34,., The
rate tor iaw
IChool appllcanta from UAH In

acceoanoe

1977-78 was better than~While 1J18f1Y l)llf'lona thinking that enrollment
fl(lurea Will be up ~ U R
more a.ld more par'"1a ate
deciding to have their Chlldran
attend area schools and live at
homl 10 . .,,. mooey in times
of lnflatiGn. we - finding that
this 18111 • algnificant ,-on

ns/dA=====n=-

for the Increase 11 UAH at this
11'"4t." Aerlegar tald. "That
m,y COfTII filter, but tt l■n't
lhOwfng up yet."
''Thia contlnun to verily what
Ille llgU,ft prepeprec, by tile
Alabama Comillloll on Higher
Education Indicate," UAH
~ John C. Wright eald.
"lnstttutlons of higher leamlog
In the growing areu of
Al•bama,auch •• Hunteville.
Moblle,Montgomery and
Birmingham, ere conunutng to
ltlct- In IJludent enrollment
while other lour - yea,
lnlJlttutiona In the 111418 are
either barely hOldlng even ore
8Xper1encing ■ decline In
anro11m1111.' It ,a Important that
thMI facts of growth be • part
of Iha intormatlOn that is used
In determining budgetaat the
llate level becaUM lnafrtu•
Ilona In thOee regional _ , _
that ar,, expanding wffl need to
keep pace with th ■ t

exs,enalon."

I

A Candidates
ges 3,4,9,10&11
Edltorlal ...
Page 2
Sample Ballot...
Page 5
Our Choice...
Page 6

In Bri f ...

Agora Preaenta ·Powell

Pagel

Candidate
Forum
~

MQnoay.

23 tlKt

PoSiumend leelute S8ft6S
ngMt the students a Cl\anct>
to
me candadat s From
11 -00- l :00 there .... be an
ll\lormal forum in mecateier,a •
Th& candidates "' tile Spting
Elections -..ill be ava
f
questloos and IO piesent tne.r
"'6ws. . Tl'8reeremn
candidates tor tile
nous
ofttOOS and al students woo
planlOIIOle-urgedtoattenct

so thal

~

Editoria·l s

vote will be an

inteligenl one.

Greek Brief...

14s pan ol . . community
SBNicas. the Kappa Kappa
Chapter of Chi Omega
plameO an Easter sefVlce
projtlct tor 11'8 dlildren at Chi

HG.
v ~ Jrom tt1a
c:hapler mat at &Jsan Vonz's

&star baSke1S
andtobekeatuw'lycake. The

house to Sluft

..

basll1IIS end a. cak1t clalilq9d o n ~ - ~

,

AISO. Nallanll,I Chi Omega

c:.,lebuueri theirFGundersday
on ~ 5. In honor ot lnis day
the Kappa _Kappa Olaplet ol
Chi Qrniaiga halll a llunchaon al
a. Officers Qub on the
Arsen8I. The guest speaker
was Alicia Wliams whO IS lhe
Nabonlll saa-.y lor Chi
Omega Aller the luncfl. Mrs.
Williams gave a very
inspiralional~ whichlhe
membefs~
11 : ~ cimcers ol Chi
Omega plmnld a surprise for
the ~marNle<S ... honor
ol ~ Fears Day. lnsl8ad ol
tile regular meeting at the
Noqin House. the member.;
lreated ~ the chaplel"
officers IO a dinner al Gibson's
8aJbecue on south Parkway
The mmmer.. were pleasantly
si.prised and enjoyed lhe
~ as a chlif1U8 trom the
,egulatroulale.
II you are loolling tor a Chi O
on e Monday ar WedneSday

Of1S.tunay.April21.Agol9
guitarist Nonnan
This taltlnled and

p,esents

Powel.

versallle pe111ln'ner plays folk

ffll.llMC. cla$$ical Jau, and
ott\ef types ol mu!lio. The
enter1amment begins at 8:30
p.m.

Agota is locelad It 4206
Oakwood Avenue. near
Jonlan Lana. It Isa non-l)R)tit
all-volunteer organization
which 8f\/8S as a meeting
place for young people. Agora
Is oP11n to everyone 15 and
and over. and edmiS$lon is

25t

Art Exhibition Open
The seeond annuat UAH
Studl,nt Elmibltton opened
April t 3 ano
conliue
through May 5 at the UAH
Gaftery or M
This annual
exhibition is an important
forum for the excellence
achieved by UAH art students.

wut

To be represented 1n ,na
exhibition are Jack Dempsey's
peint,ng and photog,a_phy
Class, Jeff Bayer's sculplwe
studio. and Rosi Bernardl's
print'Nlklng lab.
l8 dXhibitlon is free and
open to the general public.

Hologram On Sale
HOiogram staff members ar,1
Roy Edwards. Oaoorah
Lockhart. Vickie Busben.
Cathy Fowler. Shelia Ayah.
Leslie Lau, Becky Fincher. and
June Taytor. Editof ol lheHologram is Karen Johnson.
The,.staff . . be selling_ the
Hologram during the SGA
e1ec1ions. April 24 and 25. The
COS! ~ the yealt>ook is S5.
Hologram will be deiNwed 81
the first of September. Seniors
wishing to have their books
mailed to lhern may do.
Everyone is urged to purcnase
lhe limited edition of the first
yearbook after ler. tears :::!
nonexistence

Blood
Drive
The Amencan Reel cross will
hold a Blood Drive on
Tuesday.May 1 lrom8'.00a.m
unlll 2:00 pm Bl the UAH
Student Union Building
Althose 1ntere!iledmdonating
blood a,e urged to lill Olli a
donor can1 \temt>ers ol the
Hedh Ca.tears Club ..,;1 be
S!atlOll8d at vanous campus
bu,ld,ngs on Wednesday. Apnl
25 and Thursday. April 26 to
sign you up.
Flapefulythlsyeaf'sdnvewil

t 979 will mark• na"' addt11on
to lhe UAH campus. For tne
first time in ten years the

university will publish a
yearbook. The yearbook wiN
be called Hologram and the

stall has bean busy putt,ng
together layout OCIPY a nd
snapping pictures ol campus
~-s~bythe
sllllf f t
lallen llom the

•s

word Holographies. HalOgra·
phics is the process by wt>'c'l
laN<S are used to prOCluce
images of a picture
The staff decided tha1 UAH IS
a different type of campus and
images from au aspects of
paopli> could be used .

t would Hka to thank au
atudanla who slgtlld the
petition ooncemll'IQ our safety
and security. The housing
department Is now In the
process ol lnstantr,g less
"$klmpy" deadbolt locks for
womens apartments. SOme
hinge pins on the d0Qr$ have
baen welded, at this ttme.
On Apnl 9th, I was lnlormed al
an executive committee
meeting that the adminiS1Ja•
tton would further insure our
selety by
sklng caml'Os
police to 1nctuda a loot-patrol
in this area.
In addition
deadt>ohs have been reordered once again (supposedly thent are now two
ds"erent Otders with two
different companies.)
Furtnermore Huntsville utililles
IS to place eleven lights In the

Regarding Cher ie
Roberson'& latter to the editor
In the April 11 exponent,
stating "I em sure that no one
gova information to th e
students prior 10 the event for
tear that Spragins Hall would
be bulglr,g at the seams with
awed onlOOkars ... " There was
a large front page article in the
March
exponent haaUnad
" Inauguration of Pres s"
summlr,g up the two days ol
events surrounding the
investiture.
That anlcle was loUowad in
the very next Issue of
exponent with a front page
ertlele heedttr,ed "Investiture
Ceremnles Tomorrow" that
poor!)' illuminated area a ol the
again SUfTUTled up Iha two
complex. And.suppoaedtyour
days ol events. Additionally,
mal,._nce department Is in
there were articles In Bulletin
Iha process of trimming and or
Board and the Huntsville
removing the bUShos ~I
newspapers that Invited
obstruct the view ol windows
atudants. as wan as the ·
publlc. to attend tl'la events.
~ • I n tor taking time
Pe-' Invitations ware also
to consider aigning the
sent IO eH students registered
petition. Our best hope for
for C()Url88 at UAH .
Appal9nlty Mi. Roberson
3alaty r8lla wffh co-oparativa
oancam among 1h11 studanl .rnls88CI 11111h tssues of the
l'9liclanls. Bemareawareand
exponent. as well as the
prepared to help you- neighbor
posters arculd campus •. the
if called l4)00 in any situation.
article In Bulletin Board : ,d
the local newspaptirs
SGA electlons will be held
reoaldlrG the invaalfture. as
April 2<1th and 25th ptaaaa
wall aa the U.S. mail.
vote! I'll be running for a one
Marilyn McClure
year.position on the IIQillalive.

l--_:T,::::::i,.:;:::11:~.:...---------~

David exponen
Teny BIiia
counted Amy Mlnklnow
onus.
Greg Caneer
Whe
eoantingOft

you.

Editor
SGAEdltor
Layout Editor
Greek Editor
Denise Hall
Roland Langley Sports Editor
Marla Rlbadenelra Typesetter
Stephen May
Photographer
Maria Cotter
Photographer

...........................,...........
..,of
_.__,Iha
., ........... .....

...........
+
T~ynigtllsinordarlOgel---------------------1
~

come

s.,,ag;ns

10 lhe pool al

Hal . , _ you wil
find them spliasMV around
and havinglollS of Im. Also on

meet with -

success than

pnMOUSdnVeS. Last°Ap,ionly

67 people donated. Please,
let's break lhal record this
year.

Alallmlllltvl_...._ . . . . . . . . . . .
aplnlona-. . . . ""'-'lly.

upan,mttapulllllllad-,-..i11 111s . . . . _ . . ,

,nshape-forsunwnera::Mies.
lhe Chi O's holding

e.cerase ~ - - - -

Student

Thelolowingesmb!Ghmenls
offer UAH SIUdanl discounts
1"ilh lhe presenlalion ot a

a.ten110cant
O.V--s 155
Bonanza Free Onnk
I-IJclllJfy Farms ol OlliD I~

Oiscounts

xcept 4urlae ftelltlaya

BurgerQ>el IO'llo
Stanliec>"s 10

Stantieo's tO'II,
Capta,n O's IO'llt
Remember you 1T1US1 prasem
.,.,.. cw-rent 10 card for a
dlscounl.

■n4

euMln■ tlone.

.....,...,...._locllacl ........ ln918UIIII,, ·~

Unlolt.

TIie,._ ......... ---. ,..........

pc ll1t0e le eJIIIOMlil, P.O. 8oa Uff W8al
....... Unlloenlly .. ...._ln ........... UnMfeltf
UalOft Butkllng, HuntaYllle, AL,
IN07.

ws

Next Issue Aprll. 25
Deadline A rll 20; 5 .m.

M e et Th e Candidates ...
... For President

Tom Roberta

Paul Everitt

No Statement Turned In

Torn Roberta, candidate for unacquainted with effective
tha presidency, hu been very UN of the office or places
actlve In ltUdenl affairs in· emphUia on different iuuea.
recent year,. As a member of Though new policies are often
aeveral dfverae campus good. they almost always take
organlzatione, he hH beCome more than one yfllll to
famlNar with many different Implement. Con8equently, the
vlew8 of the University• ,changes planned by a
need9.
president's predecceasor (in
Moat notably, Torn has been this case renovation of the
preaident of the UAh Orama
Union Building, food ~
Board for over • year, and campus entertaloment)
encountering many Joi Iha are never _ , lhroui;, and
organizallonlll and procedural Iha net effect avet a period of
dlfficultlea that an ~
years la lhal lime progress, if
office hOlda. It la notable that any, reaulla." Tom has been
the Drama Board la now In c1oea1y involYed wllh this
better. shape ~ and )'Nr'a admlnietration. taking
,;,rganlzationally Iha! N has an active pelt In planning the
been for a long time and is in Union Building overhaul. He
· better flnanciel Blanding than declares that. " I'm dedicaled
ever before.
to 988ing lhal the Union Deli.
Tornlllaleathat"enlnherent lot.W'll8 and !Mater that p,otJlem with
SOA la that have worked on become
the prnldenl hold • single- realitiea, no merely dreams to
yeerterm""'11nucc-1edby .be left bel1hl"
.. ~ whO la eilher

°"

JameaSteele
You are the 1'11081 lmpor1ant
part of UAH. WIUloul atudenl8.
therl!. would be no reason for
the University to e ,d st .T llerelore the sole purpose of the
U n ~ should be to 881'\ ..1
the needs al its student& This
Is where the 5GA coows into
play. Tile SGA Is to help the
Uniwrsity meet our needs by
two major lunctlons: (1 )Acting
as your voice demanding the
changes you want and (2)
spending $128,000 of yoor
Activlly Fees In the Wtr'f most
beneflcial to you. But, the only
Wtr'f the SGA can carry out
those functions effectlvely is
with your help. You must finlt
show your support for the SGA
by vot1f1Q in the SGA e1ect,on
April 24 and 25. Past voter

IUln-outs of 12'!& or less have
made the SGA a weak voice In

demanding Improvements. It
Is also of equallmportance that
you feel free to contact your
SGA officials with any
problems or suggestions you
have. As SGA President. I do
no1 wanttoworkloryou. I want
to WOik with you to make UAH
more responsive to your
needs. Tile SGA is a 1001
available to any 81udenl of
UAH. Please get lnVOIVed!
Oon"t wa81e UAH's greate81
resource-YOU. How do you
want our aelivlty lees spent?
What are the major problems
studenls al UAH face? How
can we Improve UAH? You teu
me and together we wia work
to achieve the bes! solutio<ls.

John E. Yeargin

No Statement Turned In

resident
H1, 1·m
WIii
NIINnglOfthe
UICltnl ol tllt

lllt V'toe··l'fftl04MI'

~tbt;lnmyl'MIOnlfor

NMil10 lot the SGA \lloe
~ . my qualllotllonl
- .. 1o1ow1: (t) Outten!

Dnotor ol SlucMnt ~

.

publlahtd the Stude nt

Onctorv. dilecttd lht SGA
Uled

Tt111b0ok

~

(lold SI00-$900 WOl1tl of
booltl lot the lllldtnl body)
PIOYldto • ltudtnl inlUl'IIICI

PIOOflm to the ltudanl bcldv,
and llltebillhtd t diacounl

prooram with vertou ■
butlinelNelroundlhtUAH
MM: (t) IO\lleobNNerolthe
SGA and the SGA ttglalaturt:
(3) dtdlceted Ind dtYQeld
UAHlludent.
AIVloe
Pnltldent. I will l)llflut an
1e1ive !Ole lhtl Will giVe lhe
SGA Ii. needilcl lCPOSure.
The SGA tegbllturt tn the peat
ffvtral yee,a hll bffn
plagued with a tack ol energy
~ In poottt\11ndt~ol
Ill legllietors (thusly. no
quorum to dO bullMu): en
Olllrty~Preeident

r i execut!YI

dtf)a11n11ttt
~ t UAH tdmint$1{abQJ\Jl)tt
thillks • lime$ wllflout the
stuclenls In mind.
A VICe President must requlnt
th• tllendanc-1 Of lhe
legislators at mNlinga to
ensunt lhal the student bod' IS

~the proper~
1-tion. Plus, trll Vice l'Nllldent
rnuat lhtt ltgilllatof
keep theit office hOln. In

l/'llflOII nt
ti thl'O\IUh tht
I llflwtnt
thlt klMI l!O l)IIOff tMIIONI
tllO '9ttilltllll nd t I
ol thl l.f9111ttUl'I II put
botonlthlltudtnt lnhl1/nt1
IIIUIIOlllll OIPI lly II
IHdor ot lh(I I OIIIIIIY(I
mtOtln;t, thl ~ -Proaldlnt
Oln '" kl auro thlt thl
l.(IQIIIIIUII dOtl lta jOI) In en
ordtrlv t nd rt1pon1lblt
Itel\ OIi.
ut, It It tht btlOII
nd lllt! 1119" of 1111
leglllltlvt p,oqtll lhtt t Itel
nt«I tht l'IIOlt INlntlon ot 1
ntw Vloe•Pfetlden
Thi
Vloe-Prollcltnl nttcll to bt
molt IOtivt In getttno Idell
from lht etudtntt tnd tnto tht
L1Q1111tu11 1nd getting tht
Lt;llillurt'I dlCillonl Ind
prooflffll lnnounotd to tht
ltudln!I, Thi ~ I
muet bl lht ,11.1mporten1
medium between the
I.IQllilturt 1nc1 lht lllldtnll
11 well II lht 1t1c1tr of the
Lt0illlh1N1'1m111tnoondthl
txlO\IIOf of Ill dlolelonl.
I hive llelll I l.t;lllltor tor
thl PIil i - yeera Ind during
thlt 11mt I hive ObtlfYld the

Oln lnlOffll the 11\ldtnl ol 1111

ICtioM of tht tdrnlnlal lion
lndbtthtlooltoooneot thOlt

ICliona.
Furthtl', along IPIOltlo llnta.
the SGA ltgllltlUl'l lltUII tool!
lnlo ~ of Olubllfldlhe
lntr1murtl prooram .
Conctmlng clubl. h IIIPNfl

lhlt olubl rteei'lt II/OI
budQtll ol ll)llrOl(lmalel
l200-SSOO Of
11.inde
where In th••• otube
l'ntmbtntl1!P ~ bl under tO
lndMduall. The SGA mutt
" ' • SGA money II an
lncentlYI to fllrther oll,lb
lnYONtmenl Ind lhully, bitter
ludent NNlon. Along thoff
Nmt Nnea. the Intramural
PfOgrlm la ahowlng .ign, of
act!YI 11Udtnt pattlclplllon
but 1111 p,ogrem la dllordefld

,,uotn,

PM providing lntdtQIIIII
equipment in Cll'tlln IPOfll
like fllg fOCllbaU, btakltball,
Ind aol\blfl, We need a
progrem to
11ct the
lncretsed pt11tclpetlon In al
tntremunil sport
t 1m tlCCitecl eillout runnt"ng
and feel thtt the job ctn be
dotllwllhmy~. ThtMl<1
yew cen prove lO bl the belt
year lot the $GA. With my
energy, lfll leglslatunt cen bt
an impontn1 element to thll
tchlevtmtnt. lneedyourhelp
In tdlltving my Inds Incl , In
retum. I wit •llllV your Meda.

mt)' be reprimtnded by Of
ouated fTom the SGA for ltOk

. , ldive Vice Pl..idlnt can

tteepecllldlonlhePreeiden&.
Finllly. I Vice PnMident fflUSI

.'\It

a».

..,,I/, "'J.V,.'~!•
J/1/J

-------be•IDOI-- .,,_~~·ueli,CMIT
tF "lbu OON°T ~

would bl Olld to tell you moro

yttrtottNlhtfflWhlllhtSGA
le Cloing Incl Wllll lhty Oln do
wllhln lht 90A get lht bte1
rteub for their mtmblfl. The

llbOUt my ldMI oonoomlno
tlll 8GA Ind lhe olflotof VIC•
Prllicltnl. I Ul'o,I you Ind tit

VP lhoulcl lntuN lhtt lludlnt
111111 1nd opinion, 111

bfoUOhl before lht L.l;lllltult,
11111 lht 1.t;IIII~ OOIIIOltn•
cloUlt; 1011 on lhllt, tnd lhtt
lht dloielonl Ind P"lll'lffll of
lhl SGA Ill bloUDht lllllbe
tht lllldlnt ~ Ind .,. put

the Into lffwol, The VP lhould
llttnllon of lht Vloe-Prtlldlnt kffP 1n 1Y1 on Atlllttlot 11111
,(VP) end hlYI IIIO nolld tht Student Pnlgram Oouncl
aome " " ' that ntld more to tneure lhtl ltleV IPllld !ht
llttntlon from the VP In 1111
ConltMUllon, tht VP II oivon
the power to ctll 111 fflfftlnoe
ot thl t.eoltlltunt: but, In the
Pllt thl• reaponalblllly hll
been uncontelenoloulty UMd.
The t.eol1lature hie often
been lnlormed of mfftlnga on
the nl;h: bek>«I thtV tre to
mMI. The VP el\oul<I
plan 1httd for fflfftinga Ind
prepare lhes ■ 1gtnd11
■round the Clll'nl)UI 10 thtt the
atudente know when Ind
w11e19 the meeting• ,,. end
whet wlN bt dl■culNd. The
VP mutt inlurtthe 1tttne11noe
o1 the LIQlaletort et m■ettnv-,
1wro1e, By-Lew teat ~If that
la now belnQ ueed by the SQA
govemlng thla Intl. ti 91'8 up
, mtll'IOd by which Legtstttora

-1/.

o1 1ttendl1101 tt IMlllnQI.
Org1nlzlng meeting■ end
getting the Leglslttort to
mMllnga 111 only haW the job.
The VP must hllll 111 the
lnformttlon end au the people
on hand that the Legi91ature
needs to do lls job wiaety.
Finally, the VP must know tilt
laws that the Leglsltlunt must
follow in malting decislone and
be reedy to write 1aw9 ■nd
p,oceduree for Iha Legi11atunt
If 11-. netC1eC1. The VP

k1N1 Ind oommtnta 1nd

org1n1Utlone throu;holA tht

11111 thet hlYI ,-4vtd

wtlicntheSGAcenbe1beller
conllettothelludlnt~.
Concerning 1n overly
egg,esslvt~onewhO
wil seek 1he moet dnct rOUlt
to satisfy hll «-IS whlma
rege,dless of the conwiuences. A I I I C t M I ~ with

be the VOCllctlOldaoltheSGA
wnenthl'9 ls..,.._tJvthe
UAHICll. . . . llicll1cor-icemSIII . . , . bcldv, The SGA

1Mutc:1 oont ..t 111 ClfflPUI

etudlnll' ~ wlNfV llllt
ahOuld be l'tlldy lo OIII 1helr
reprtltntll""! betort tht
t.l(llllleture If lhtV not
doing their fob or If tht
t.egtlleture nNda lnformlllon
on their actMtln. Thi VP
ahoukl bt the rn,dlum bttwtn
the L1gl1l1turt ■ nd th■
Aelmlniltr■llon thtl lnlurt1
thttthe Admlnlllr■ tlon II bllng
•ffl)Onalve to lludent ntldl
II lheN ere llCpr■ued b\' the
$GA. Flntlly, the \/P mutt
lnaure thtt the &GA Pl'llldlnt
1, ICtllllly voicing ,tuc11n,
opinion on the cempua end In
the community,
t hive the time and tilt dtatre
to put theN g01l1 that I htve
ouUlned lnlo effect. Alto, my
two yeers' experience In the
LIOllltturt hal lllown mt
1re11 111111 need attention ind
the Wlyi IC QOtbOut effecting
Chtngn In the SGA. Finllly, I
htYI IOffll MW Idell 1h11 I
think wiU put men reaponalblNty Incl re■ponllventlll Into
the SGA. Thi ldtte range
from ■ defined Pfoe.d\lrt for
budgeting to • posting ot
mNtlng lgendle 111<1 SGA
dec:lelorle end prog,ama to
lurttler enoouragement of
Inter-club programs end
ICIMtlta. I would be grtatly
lnter1lltld In hllrjng your

etudtnt, 10 ,utnd lht
cendldllN' fofum on Apr» 23
0t to drOII bV tht SGA oltloll In
the
HIIP 1111kt th• SGA
illt of I MOftl IOOitty Ind
http mt mekt II 1tt1 of •
lludtnl go,IIIITIITIIIII Ind more
of r IIIODiltlon bttwten lho

urwon.

llUdt!tll 1111d lllllr govern•
men!, 1IOoll fotward toMtlng

you tnd 11 . . rlno your
I,

Mincy Rabbitt
I am • 1unlor Nurllng lludent
and 11m running for SGA \llct
Prllldtn~ Appeell Board Ind
tho Sludent Lift Botrd
bectuae I feel 11\al I ctn, not
only repreaont Nure lng
lludtnta but 1 ~lty of
atudent, on c1mpue ,
Wt, 11 lluderu, hive a
responllbltlty to OUl'lllhlel and
ltJture ltudlnll to do the
utmot~ to oor llbillllte, to
enrich cempue Ide, to bl
Informed Ind to voice and t,y
to chlnge our complelntl, If
elected I wlM do my belt to
l)llfoml lht dlAIN ~ to
mt.

.,

* *',fl
,fl

SGA Candidates
Paul Everitt
Tom Roberta
Jamee Steele
John E. Yeargin
SGA Leg. Secretary
Rick Fugate
Mary Harvey
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.CZ
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.CZ
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Jack MIiier
Nancv Aabbftt
Liz Wllllam1
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Greg Caneer
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.ez
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SGA Finance Officer
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John Paul Mlkltlsh
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Leglelator (1 yr)
:
Leglslature (8 months)
Nancy Kelm
i
Weldon Wlleon
Jon s. Flnley
!
Jeannie Guerin
Gary Spencer
!.
Mary Garvie
Ellen McAee
{(
Dani.el C. Browning, Jr.
Dee Ann Wlleon !
Student Life Bd.
, Amy Mlnklnow
!
Mary Harvey
~ George Coffin
Dee Ann WIison H&BS
;' Eva Jones
f
Teresa Hollls
Cherie Roberson{(
N ncy Rabbitt
Douglas Calvert
!
Nursing
WIii Worthington:
Ellen McRee
kaye Young
:
Karen Panella Grad. Rep.
Tom Hart
!
Stephen May
S&E
ii
Appeals
Board
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Hearing Board
Nancy Rabbitt
!{(
Patty WIison
Grad.
Nursing:
Dee Ann WIison (at large)
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Editorial

'""••--'

... ltllt l'""OI lnl~ pllnn.'lgo
lflrOUOI\ blcauM poltcle1
more 1111nono yea,
I O ~ FOi
l\'IClll,lwentto ... 10ellbl
lltlbllllllcl In tlll UnlO!I n W9tl I ldlqUl1I
~ l'OOffll lOf 111 Ofglnllatlon, I IIIO 11111h11
U,t,H needl eome lypl ol llllltre !Of llotllfll.
pl • Ind Commtnotmtnl tHrOIHI
I I!hit my main goal II to put lntotlfeot whit nu
bl>en planned,

When In 1111 lnl9tlll ol llUCltntl II parottvtd by Ille
S0A II In confflot with the Hunt1vlll1 community.
Which prevall1, 1111 lludentl 11 UAH or 1111 WWIII ol
lhl Hunttville communlfy?

No .,..,,.,. . . . ...,. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . clN,
cltolce ol tfie
COfflPIOIIIIN_endonefflM_.,.
t ol Tom
ltolalrfe N .....,.,.,. It le
tlt•f one r••II~•• tit• title

board:""',...,,,.,,,..

.,,Oltlnt

.,........,., doN not ftlHHlrff)'
,.._, ... p,lwete choloe ol -

......
llloe,d,...,.,,..,.,...,,,. ...
COIH.,._ cltolce ol ... Nerd Md

a.c.UM

UAH 1, I oommunlty In ltltlf "Ind I

NPlflll tntlty lllln 1111 wanll o1 lhe UAH
communltv come flret.
Whal 11 •VoUf role with 1111 Admlnl1tr1t1on?
I hive Yl'V good flP()lre with llll ldmlnlatratlon
beclUlt cl 1111 potltlona I hlvt held within 1111
Unlvtlllty.

.......

...,_,. ,...11nla • lnle edlfotfel

~!NI

\IOlttll • t l ~ o n t Tl\lyMN
univnr,,1 11 l'IINI lflCI 10 . . . . ,,_. bt I
I IM
IWOUIClrepretln!thl

Whet are your 00111 11 Prt1td1n1?
Flrll I went

~

, ..... . . ,..

lifll

Whtrl lht lnl
by 1111 80A.

fli ,,
l)(t1n

If thl ltudtntl, II p,elllOiYld
In oonlliol with I.hi Hunlllllllo
111111, the lludlnll ti UAH Of

OOffll'llljfflly. wh h
thl W:!\!! ~, :~, Hun11vlllt COmmunlty?
Without I do<J"I· the lludlnt opinion II numbtr
ont, II 11 crll ftl Intl tht vtlt fflljoflly opinion
prlYlill; I vltw lhil UAH oommunlty u I ■tplflll
entity from Int Hu Ylllt oommunlty and It nNdl
to Ml Ila own 110,Jdlr
Whit do you lhlnk of !NI propoetd ch1nge1 In lht
Unlorl bulldlng?
Generally I lhlnk 1111 "tht tlrnt 11 now". The
ohangn ahould b6 fflldt II aoon II poeelbft and
nol put IWIY In
"not ego" IOf tht future,
Why art y ou running tor Pruldtnt?
Gtntrtlly' I .... I big ll'Obllm In the lack of
lnllrtlt II UAH. I !!link 1h11 11 ud blolUlt UAH
offerl I unlqu oxPtrttnot blolUM It II I qulokly
tKPlndlng campus t want to Mt tht 80A makt
more ol an lmpacI and tor 1111 atudenta to fttl 11kt
they can uao 11 as o 1001. Btcauaa I'm I lrtahman, I
ftll I hlvt I dlfl refll perepecllvt, Ind I'm 1nxlou1
to lllten and learn''°"' everyone who wanta to talk
to mt.
Ptut Everitt
What ire y ou r 00111 ti Prnldtnt?
To ... that tho Stlldtnt AotMtlt1 Feta art apent

well.
Do you f1vor a, voluntary 1cllvlty lte?
A. voluntary actlvll1tttt ahould bt brought btlort
the ltudent body tor• VOie thl atudenta lhould
dtclda the l1aue. 1
In favor of I activity ltt
llmlllr to the ones I '1111,y State and Unlvarelty of

1nr

North Allblma.

Vote
April 24th & 25th
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
In All Academic
Bulldlngs

John Vnrgln
What are your 00111 11 Pre1ldtnt?
To llop planning In 1111 lhort lerm and plan In Jong
term goals such 115 or 10 yeare from now. I ftll
that people should be pilotd In the commlttte
smicture to get them wonting and by-monthly
meetings of commlttees 1hould begin. On the
Issue of foreign languages, we mull look 11 lhe
posalbHJty of eatabllahlng I BS program for those
atudenta wno want that type ot degree and not fuat
offer them I BA degree. I 11110 lffl that there should
be more communication between the Slate
unlvefsltles and Iha Slvdent Govemments of these
Institution.
Do you feel that the CUITlnt student Activity fee
s11UCture la feasible?
I do not feel that the other candidate, know the
power of the negotlltlons that were canled on
during the last student activity tee meetings.
Personally, I feel that we were · coerced Into the
working agreement. II elected I plan to start the
plans for nex, yeer11 negotiation early and hold
student rMetlngs In order to let the students decide
the Issue. II the students then do not get what they
think is fair I will then ask them to boycott the
Institution by not paying their fees.

Do you '"' that you hlvt lht qualHloltlont to
hlndlt Iha Public Re_,. cl the 8GA. PTwlelent?
Yee, I hive mer
Wright and Or. Map
moat anyone 911 anv
When the lnt~ sI ol I
1
tht SGA Is In

cdmmunlty; which pr
the wants t the
nta
co
fty? 1
I hope lntere ol lhe
t
Id
with tnat of the communly because UA.H II part of
the community and we should not llep on any
major groups toes. But, If the student opinion le
overwhelmingly In ta,ior of eomethlng, I wlll lupporl
the atudents so long ae there 11 no organized
opposition.
Why are you running for Prealdent?
New renovations ol1he Union end to to worll
on the student activity teea lnorder to give the
students a choice.
Wlllt are your oplnlone Of the Student Program
Council and do you think they are working
efficiently?
Th SPC Is cunently working good but the F1lm
Series needs to be loaked at to ainelder ttla lllms
coat per student. t feel that at preaent the fllml le I
little too high.

Vice-

ldent
Mt
Why

id y

ru,,

I
, to
ptOgf'lffll,
Whit will you do bout th p,Oblem t
h • of Qtttlng I quorum?

logl 1
II•

I think the vloe p,Nldent lhould plln lheld, I
Intend IO llnd nollc4N out. Nnd IOINU, to Poll
agenda11nd b.ck 111 lhll up with I 0111,01 courN, I
can't go out and round up people ao tht Legl1l1t ra
hive hllf of tht rnponllblllty.
Whit do ycx, think of Leglllltl¥t Dlttrlcta?
It Html llkl ffllybt I gOOd ldN, but whott
lnttrHtl would bt rtP,tNnttd? Tht lndlvldull
tchOOl or tht 1tud1nt1 It large? Now, our
ttprtMnttt1ve1 ■ rt nol lltd lo 1nyont, but m1ybt

thtmNlvtt.

Do you think there 1hould bt I voluntary 1ctlvlty
fN?
No, I don'II
N1ncy "Sunny" Rabbit
Whit

art

your

go1I1 11 Vlce -Prealdtnt?

Whit do you f I bout the
A
to git I qu rum for • meeting?
I fttl that tht flret thing you mutt do 11 cl 1n up th
llttlt thing• Ind thtn worry about achltvlng I
quorum, Thll wlll lncludt thing• IU h .. checking
tht Legltlltorl offlc. I,oura, I IIIO f I !hit ,.,.
Prnldtnt thould not h vo to 1ppolnt an In ,1m
Leglll1tor btclUN thlt glv hlm/h r too much

power.

Do you think thert thould bt a Voluntary ee7
No, the voluntary ftt lhould not bt contldefed,
What dO you think about tht Vlce- Prttldenft rote
In the Exteut!vt Commltttt?

My goal, art to Ht th1t tht ltudtntt have mort
volct In tht SOA and to be more Informed of what 11
going on al UAH. Alto I would llkl 10 Ht lhlt the
1tudtnt know about program, th11 are offtrtd to
them IUCh
the Sotrd of Appeal,, 110.

a,

If tht Legl1lator beglnt to tall In aCQulrfng

n ·

quorum dO you plan to takl tht rnponelblllty ilftf ·
how (lo you plan to remedy the llltuatlelf1
Vn I WIii take lht rnponalt:,lllty and-f feel
earlyhour meeting• will continue bec•N a
1tudentt have to work and this would proba
the beet time most can 1ttend the meettig1. I .._
fffl lhtt each Ltgltlator lhould ,become more
conclee In their ~ n t • and know beforehand
what they want to dltcutt In the meeting In order to
be able get thing• done.
Do you favor Voluntary Activity Fees? and do you
think the prnent alloCatlng to the various clubt
need to be reconlldertd
No I do not favor a Voluntary activity Fee and I do
think that the preaent eystem of allocatlon a certain
percentage to the vatlou8 clut>a 8hould oe looked
at to ' " If It 11 effecllYe.
Why did you decide to run for Vice President?

I diecuNtd It with many of my friends and I also
fell lhet It would be a poeillofl bf I wcudbe ableto
have more contact with the UAH students,

-

......

.----UAH Sprlngfest ' 7 9 - - - - .

Thur day April 19

Free Movies
University
1 . p.m.
9

p.m.

Four

Cinema

The Deer Hunter
. Buck Rogers
UAH ID Must Be Presented
At Door For Admission

SATURDAY

2 p.m.

ULLCONTACT
EXIHIBl17

John
Melain

v.s.

B111
Sel1

Gavln
v.s.
Johnson

George
Bell

_

••• SGA Secre ary

,,.,,,.

Mary Harvey

Rick Fugate

0

I llllve IINn Allendlng UAH
for me pell 1hr" Y"f• and
heW become lnOrNalngly
inYolved In tlludant ectMIIN.

A•

lnterlm-leglalellv e
NCrelary 11111119 become bolh

"-Nied end conoemed
-11\edevelopemenlalcu
6ludenl Govemmenl. I heve
Cffllll to rNllzlt that lhequality
and
al our 80A

-,ecllveneu

la dependent on Che work PIA

I wu eppolnfed NCtelary al
Clrclt I( &ell )'N(. llul I ~
dldn'I want the poeltlorl ot
NCrelary, ~ I lhought
that It had too many
rNPC)i.-..... I wu flghl,llul
I found lhel It ceme ~ . IO
me, and allo the! 11 ,_,. alot
to me. The Legleletrve
Secretery, hN the EXACT
jol> as I do In Clrclt t<.
We boOI !alee down the
mlnlAe9 ot the fflNllng. and
type up e repo,t.emoung oltllr
dullee. I knowlhal I can handle

IOllh. I,.., that a teglalelM
NCrelalY I cen ectlvely work In

the developement ol •
functlonal Student OoverMlenl.
I INI I have the llbilltJn

- , y to

the
dulln of the oflic9, " required and " - nNded.
pe,fQrJII

tNapoe,llon.andpla/llO~
more 1111111 lhe requtred ~
nour9r~ed10IIAfillhis
jc;b a s ~ 8ec:t-.,Y. I
le, 1lhel I lia\09 agrNt llfflOUIIC
of c:,udlcellOM, INN:a&M I
n.YebNfl ■ .-..,Ylil,ce

am,_,

.... .,_, Md I
v«Y
...iy lnOIMltlld In doing the
bnl jol> pc,Nlt,le, I dOni , _
a jol> Md my ~ come
- , .-y IO me. So, l'I ,-.,.
p1en1y ot lime IO work a a
Leglatatlve Secretary.

... Finance
Officer ..•exponent Editor
As ecilor al the .........
next year I wflll to aotlcll the
eupport ol the entire
community of UAH. The peper

can only be a quality one With
the input of all those within its
reach. Too often lludenls at
lhis campus comptm of no
way to voice their compailU
they haven, begLn to tap
the pol,enlial that liee wittwn a
publlcatlon IUCh as the one I

wll be heading the up-coming
year.
The Interesting IIOriel al

profeaaora' reaearchee,
tiudenlt'

■chievanenle

and

the staff's endevors go
unnollced. At this tJffl8 I MUd
like to - - everyone to try to
keep In mind lhalP8'.()llleraly

John Paul Mlldtlsh
My

neme ill John

MlkJllsh,

and I am an accounting major
nnq for Ille p0lllllon of
Finance Olllcer. I have already
allalnlld anolla cum lalldll
8.8. - - and 1 - ,_, _
, . _ apal1allce In . . . -

field of aCCCM'lllng. I feel that I
have the . - Y ecademlc
ability andoctaqualifaalllons
to handle S128,000 In tlludent
activity lees and wOUld
■i,plecial yola' vote. Thank
)'OU, ••

do cate and In ~ WOIAO
like to hear frOOI you. No ones
idea ill bad unless • remains
~ and they
care enough abbuC rt to
p,-,iil!
,.. !hill academic ylar draws
toaac.e, try to r-.ib8f ihe
papers of the pa.st and. I you
-peqonely MNIIIGd.

don,

lalmela!OWl8ecelae....,._

YIU

D8Ck l'I have no

way oMioowing if 1h11 paper ill
ll8fVlng you and ii ii lenl ii
mlghtaswelno1exllell'le8N
don't just Iii In Y'k' own litlle
wo,ld and comptm llbout lhe
lhing8 lhlll can be changed if
yau'l 1'191 talce the llmeJoYOk,e
YIU iUue.
I canonlyhopr 'he neJCtyear
wtl hold , _ p,omile of

more students trying to
change the lllinge lhal they
CIOn't like through a tl'llldun
lhel has t!,e ~ to bring
their compfalnls to lighL If you've te11 ~ . - anything. write ii dcMf1 and 11111
IIOnieone etse know aboul it
Beliell9 ii or no1 . , . . , _ wil
CtllWI OUI the wood-wor1I to
Y'k' aurpriN and come up
with an.,_
In the neat flAure I wil be
■ccepting ~ - tor al
staff posilior,a. n-include:

photographers.news anti

wnrera.

Greg Caneer
p,ease oon't -IOapply.
If I may QI.de one ol ~
professors," The atudent
,-.paper '-9'8111 potenliat
bUI os in dire ,-o ol more
~
-. Gee IIWOlved
bUI doni jt..a all Uound lellling
your paps go IO wa1e4 Aa I
Slated . . - . I ._ IJIIIP8I'

buliNN maneoe,..also. a layOUI eclilor. MaAv- of ~

and

doelrl'1 you. migf'a _ . not e'Jlill. Oww ._ ~
UAH ,_ c,own and . . . your

padlane-~erldifyou

IMlfp lf1e e...-S will

feature edilan.

...yuu_g11t9'-d0181ft ~ _..,.toaao.ni..,au.

......... 0 ne ear Legislators
AM

IWorthlnaton

Jon S. Finley
,,...__~IIUAHtorltwee
.,_,.-.,hl._..Mlfl UAH

My name ijWIII w~~on

00~......,.......,.

end I announce my oandldaoy
tor r...ieotlon to Iha 80A
Lagielature for a one year

I hive.,..,. dve In the 80A
II UAH for over lhl9e YMt1, I

. . . . w,a hi
,.,.. ttocld
around •no ..,.tchld lhe QOOd

_..Ive

hive NMld a1 a llgltlator to,
two yeera and lllce-Plwldlnt

enctl>ed___... ....

thla palt .,..,, Tha uplfllnoe
which I have a,,lned 11
~ to ma and can help

by me ~ ~ - - 1 1 1

on lheeide.1-~IOget
lnVOMld and lhe CMnOe

-.lid be ~ vol!» ' " " "'

malnmytutureNNtoetotha

~

SGA.
I !Ml that we nNd to draw
ltudentl Into the S8A

Ellen
McR"
Aaa.J..-lnNl.nilnO,lc:1lffte
lnloclONcoroc:twlll'lmanyof
my .teaow lludllnla and tha
OOffll'IIUfttty at ..._ I have
fOund • la,ve gap on tha

cal'!lput concerning the
c:omrnunicalion end euppcwtol
the Student Government
"SIIOCla!lon. The Interaction
_ , . , tofilllhiagapcould
be ftlllld with • legislator. Let
ma, Ellen McAN, be that
••alsl•tor. Th•nll You .
Lasty.-l.._,YIQUID"°'8 °
tor meonN . . . alrrP/OOOd

__,....,mac1eno~
~lliednoballlltor
siromi-. This , - . ~ I
malle no promises, but
not becll- al . . -

-~J-'-llllt

epe11ietatendan....,..
~inlh8leQlsllllln . Wlh

thlse,qMlience.1""--tha true •unctions. true
puiposes.andlrue~ol
Iha ll!gis:a.ture I a1sO llnOw ._. inabsOllaa

-.bmllJ•lllgmllllDI'
comesdownl!O~OUlof
bed to mel<ae • 7i>O un.
,Meliflg.encJIJyiftQIDgiY&8S
much ~ ID the issues as
my seepy brllin can muster.
A "yes- ¥IJle ~ - Y e s I
llQl9e
lhenlfora wil be
ID blalM i this tails.. "No•
says . ."'No.I do not lllinll ii is

in . . . . . . - - - of the
and therefore, I wit
COIISiidewed a ihom In
side woo holds up

~

be,

- -·s

pn,giess.·

Gary Spencer
In Iha Ills! year, I have
wilneSsad Iha ~ o f
studeol lie hale Ill UAH. A IOI
has been accompisbe(l but
much more is nead8d. With
'fOIII support. I wil devote my
time and ~ as a SGA
legiallllor to that 'fOIII
money is used in the utmost 10
obta i n quel-lty student

ac:tivties.
Thank you to, your5t4IPO'I

Ol'QWlbtlon. Tha Orvaniza·
Ilona Committee of the

Leglalature ahould lalle an
actlve role In ravllallmg Iha
Inter Club Council Thia would
provide a place tor eludellll of
many dlllerent inleNlll9 IO
gather to ~ Ploblemt
and tell theSGAWhatnNdlto
be e1cne
help the atudentl
Md their organiatlona. The
Inter Club Council would alaO
l)IOlllde a , _ channel of
communication tor lhlt SGA to
llaep lheellldanla Wonned ..
to what • going on at the
I.JnMnlty.
Tha Judicllll Cade of UAH
hu .been In• l'IMlionp,ocea
formanyyeal'S. Nlsitnpefatlwe
that Iha Code be revi.d,
c:i.rlllad and ~ t o a l o f
Iha l2Udefa at UAH. Thia
Cod& COl!laRl-a lilll of acta tor
whlcttcha,ges can be brOughl
IIQllinst SIUdenl a well as a liat
ot panaltilla to, these acts.
Since 1'- are the "laws"
unde< which students must
cpe,ale, I feel that ectlw
Sludent paltlcipelion in J he
19111sion of the Code 19
imperative and that the

to

Univers it y

should

be
enc:ouraoed to publish lhe
Code in the UAH cetalogua
each year,
The main .-a In Ille
campaign last year a
cbw sense of comnulity at
UAH and the building of
Sludant Union. Greel ltepa
ha~e been taken to achieve
bolt\ of lhetle goals but M w,U
take more hard work and
dlldlc:alion on the pert ot the

a,_

ancy
The year haa . bean a
p,ogreaelva one tor UAH lrot'II
Nll-<M bUllltball
10
the lnaugu,alloll of • , _
UlliYefllly pnllldent. TheSGA
hu a1aO pn,grlllMCI this Y"I'
to baooma more reeponalve to
the atudent9. I -,Id Ilka IO
oontlnue to be • pelt of tNa
kind of lagillature. I appointed . . .,, lnteml
Leglllator in February of lhla
year and alnce than have

aame•

taken aerloualy my raaponelblNty. I have -.ndad all the
rnaettngs and hive been
lmp,88Nd by an SGA really
trying IO do their bait for tha
student body. I !Ml I am

qualified and

have the

enthusiasm to .. your
l.eglstttor. If eied9d. I wffl
continue lo try and be yra,,
IIOlce and repnlllftl you...the
students of UAH.

term. I am famlHar with the
prooaedlngi alter
havtng ~ and partlcl•
paltd II a legltlltor 1h19 PHI
aprtng term. Concerning the
rNOMlon to prohlblt the U"H
polk)e.Oheckl after twelve o'
ctOOlc midnight: I lael that they
wit! continue to do whatever 19
necc61Mry .to prOlect the
oarnpua ragardljlla of any
rNOlutlonl paaed by Iha
SOA. llut I realize Iha even
QnNller r8ll)Onllbllll'f we have
u lllldllnl ~ to
volo9 the opjnlona of lhe
lludent body.
I would
appreciate your I/Ole and
promlae to cootinua repf'91·
anllng 1tle Yalce of the lludanl
body to the bell offff,/ ability.

Picture
Available
Douglas
W.
Clilvert
I hava been a lllUOt11a at UAH
!or 2 years and during lhal time
I have nollc~ an alarming

number of problems for a
university of thl8 size. These
problems ptlmarily eJ<ISI wllh
the students voice In how the
unillefslty 18 managfld. The
students pay for and support
UAH and therefore, I feel they
should have much more
paws In Iha affllita thtl 1111•
place here.

I have read numeroua
articles In Iha editorial eec:tior1

eona...,

on,._. ''

~-----,.

Six. Month
Legislators

IOftne

INIJClent

1111\lt

ti.on

\IICllffllltO by the BN~t
IYJletll aJ UAH •rd htlit IIH
bHn dOflll by 1116 tocul!y or
adm1111.i,111on lo ran,edv
Illa
IIIIIJ IIOM
Th(!n'I I
on6 wrOI , "WIien •
government, or governing
body,
I bllthod by 1110
l)OOl)lt Of
nauon. f II io
f ,VI I
people H they IHI
lhey lhOVlrl be IMlfVld, 1111 lhe
roepor11ib11,tv of lh I l)OOplO IO
remove 11.a1 gov rnmen1 and
replica II wllh one of their
choice." Wllllhoul Iha IUpport
of Iha 111uden1 body 1h11
,inlver1111y would fold In a ahort
lime. UAH •• ,.,, IOt lhe •lnglo
purl)Off of 1dv1ne1ng lhe
educelion of h'11 lluenta. II ,.
for Ihle ra111on 1i,a1 I IHI Iha
1U1den11 ehovld have more 10
do wtth Ille Hlectloll of tecullv
Ind 1dmlnl111rallva ofllclel,
and tha ganarel affelre
concerning UAH.
Al, leglelator I hope to gain
lnale>ht to tha curren1
dlffloultle11 that axi8t between
the .inlver■ity and Iha student
bodv and I feel Ille! I can
oromota action, lhrough lhe
proper channel ■, In an etlort to
eliminate many ot the■e
prOblema.
UAH h■I Ille
potential of becomlng a gre~
lee ming lnatttution. and tt ia the
roeponalbllity of concerned
lndivlduai8 Ilka mysett to make
■IJM lhl~ t,,,r,.,.,,... 11 r,111

--~....-

WIiidon W!tton
POil loi. Another ftc 1h11
needa to be Chl/lOOd It Ille
mett,,,a ot t'lnch , ev11u,mon
T,,. IA r&1PQtl1 thould be

Jen•,_

upct 1e<1 '" ,.,t1oc1 mo,.,
relevant pr01>1nm1 tnvoMng
lllac r Hnd et1111ee Thlty
should elto
ll;llendtid 10
cover eU Pllfl 1,me 111,tructor,
The 81FI (f/pQ(la ., lh• m111n

During the winter qu■ ner I
the SGA In
order to fill I VIClnoy. Slnct
that lime I have been fafthfUI In
■nendenee to the meet1ng1, 1
TO be perfectly honeat. I
fffl thel lhrovgh the p111
monthl I hive begun to • regard Ille SGA III one of Iha
101111 algnllcel org1nlzalk>n1
underatand the wot1dng1 ol the
around. However, I do feet 11111
SGA.
in any organization IUCh 11
I am verv concerned with the
this polnta of view mull be
Ul8 ol activity leas. Al vour
P,OHntecl,
Alao I feel that Ille
leglalator I will be lelthfut In
views llhared by myMtt and
1n11ndence of the meetings
Olhert have not been fully
Ind work lo, the beneftt of the
represented, and have
Sludent1.
therefore declde<I to run ,o,
SGA leglatalOr. Since I wfN be
completlng my education et
thla line lnslf1uUon In the Ian, I
am running for a lllx•monlh
term. fl elecled, I hope to
represent the viawa of lhe
Christian Conimunilv n
campus, reduce stupidity and
continua the tight for

Mary Garve

WIii appointed 10

Danlel
Browning

I want to De a 18g1Slator 10 the
SGA 81 UAH because I wan! 10
know what the SGA does 10
help students. I have been a
student here for almOllt lhree
yeere, and I hllve improvement_,, )'N( In the
lctivilies being offered to
IIUdenla. I think the SGA la
beginning to understand what
- want. and I feet lhal I can
help wltn that unden,tanding
by being a legialalOr. I do not
have any past experience with
the SGA at UAH, but I am
willing to leam. Please vote for
me as a legislator lo, the
coming year, and I wil do the
best I c:an t.o increase the
communicatlon . _ Iha
SGA and Ille students of UAH.

...

oplnione

Jeannie
Guerin
Aa a UAH lludenl, you

. _I

l""o~n:'.'"""Tl.-..llson

I realiz.e !hat a legislator must
work well wtth ou,e, people . ,
that the business of the SGA
may be accompliahed. Since
the SGA la the voice of the
lluoent body, COfTV1'llnc:ali
is vilal to ue all. I leel that I
work we'I with au-& and can
communicate.
I WOUid like to see stuelenl
actlvity fund more wielely useCI
by all the students. ti a student
does not ~ his/her student
acllvfty C&Td d•Jring a quarter a
rebateot a fewdollarc· m,ghl be

l

lnpu1 lll{II
IIUQ'lfll hel to
••preH hl11/h0r VleWI on
,.,ache,a, f1c11111e1, c1e11 atzo,
Ind melhodt of IOIChtng. The
SGA lhOUld take on an active •
rOI to ISO thBllhe18 form, ere
Aa a fellow 111.Jdent, I am
revleed end 11111 lnerructor1 lnteretlecl In 1111 P,Ol>lemtl
are encouraged to ldmlni.ter lacing our growing UAH
them In a fair and reputeble community. Bec,UN OI '"V
INll')ne,,
lntere11 In the potential of our
camPUB, I em Cleclerlng my
candidacy lor SGA Leglsfetor
Aa a L.eglalator repreeenung
you, tile Stuelent Body, I wrff
pur1ue Iha l11uea you feet are
of lmpo,tenee. I w1Q voice vour

Kaye Young

c---

body ~ a legialator that
wfl ,..,,_,i the lltudenta and
not ltJSI himllelf, I ha~
deaded to lffk the office ol
Leglalature.
I want to
encourege au studenla to
app,oach me with tlleir ldeu
or other Issues of concern so
that I may reflect these views
at an SGA meeting. In 1hii;
way, I ttope to reflect the
thoughts ol the large majotity
ol the students at UAH, thua
building a stronger Sludenl
body-student government
relltlon hill

,,.,. ff

de8erve a Sludent Government which repreNntJ you to
the lulleat extent I am Jeannie
Guerin and lhls ,. my goal ,, I
a
ed to the leg,Sla1ure
the past vear. many
ments have been
at UAH IOWS!Clcomplele
,nvotvemem. but we
e tar togo untdt111S 11 a
reatrtv. tmprovemen,, are alao
needed rn Ille areas of panong
space, Un,on renovat,on and
expansion
anel student
hOuAlg II you are concerned

on aucn Issues u :

the problema facing realdenta
of Student Housing; lhe
QUetllon of anc,ptlonal AclMty
Fee; end neeoed Improve,
rnenll In Student UnlOn
flcilltlel, These islun 8111
lrnpo,1ant to me u • atudenl.
enc! aa you, rep,-t/lle 1
feet I can aCllvely preNnt VOIK
oplniona c:oncerning lhele
Issues. I am inlentsted fn u»
developmenl of our c:ampu·,.
and I WOUICI appr8Cl81e your
voles tn the upcom,ng
Elections

With these - · anCI want
constructive changes in the
qualify of Ide at UAH, VOie for
me on April 26.

Make
Your
Voice
Heard!!

Vote May 24 & 25
SGA
Represents
You!
"Please not Chat poab0nB an I l l e ~ Ue 8-d., ~ ~lkwda . . . . . .,..,.. ,.,.,, _ _ ,,,_,,IIRJ!Ylor

Ille

poa11,ona

at

Ille Dean

of

Students

Olt,ce

Fh,e THffll Invited

UAH . Tackles Tough V<1ndy

UAH Soccer

Rugby Classic Set
Tho UniV1111lty OI l>,11Qa!TI¥ In
H~'fll$Vlllo Rugby Club Wtll hOlt
ven lffmt from 1rouno tl\e
SJUthelat for the 1919 Spece
City Cllaic Ihle -ktlld,
Coming ta Humavillt for tht
toumey wlff bt St. Bemlro. Olo
~ ,.._, MIii. 81110, C3oorgll
Ttch, \llndefbllt, ~ St110

Ind Allbllmo.
''We'Ve gol I IOI ol llrong
S1turd1y : Fltld

te1m1 aomlng 1nd I' m
tlCPIOtlno I rHIIY good
tournemont," Hid UAH Rugby
Club ptttlcllnl uan 8UfntU.
''FOU!' of tht toughHt toem, In
tht tournament wilt bt u,.
V1fldy. C3oo,gll Tech, Ind
Florida 811tt."
''Wo play Vandy tn lht 11111
rounCI ot tht tournament 1nC1 t
leelthtwlnnerol°"'QlmowlH

THml

1

St. S.rnerd va. Ole MIii

2

Mia. St1t1 va. GOO!VII Teoh

1
2

UAH vt. V1ndetblN

1
2
1
2

FIOridl Slate va. Allblms
WInne11 ol II 1.m. Qlmtt
LOPII OI II 1 .m. glll'IOI
Wlnneta Of 10:30 1.m. Qlmtt
LOlerl of 10:30 1,m. Olmtt

2

Prellmlnerlel lot Chompklnlhlp
Prellmtner!Q far Championlhlp
C3ame to doclde Std plChampionship

on ta win tht tOUfnty,"
Bwtfl lllcl,
UAH tlkH on V1ndtfbltt It
10:30 1 m. on Field No, 1 In
tht QPtntng ,ouncs of tht
cIu1tc on S1tu1doy .
The oamp40te loumtmtnl
IIChedult 11:

"ao~•.....
----,•,--, IINI

Standing,

Tlmt

Thie

111.m.
II 1.m.

lntr1mur1t So1tb1II 1,0:

wttic'I

are.....

lllndlngt

In

2
2

2
2

U.NA aro aJwaya good and tho MuntlVIUo Roolclll are
oomlJ()Nd ol U.A.H. Ind Alluama A&M alumnl.■o you oan
Imagine how good they wilt be."
Soulhwtetttn of Mtmphta, Tonn., wu IIChldultd to takl
part In the toutney but hid 10 <!fop out dut to lacll of money.
Tht complete Sprlngftet Toumorneot achtdulo 11:

Phltliet

3

9a.m.
Noon
1:30 p.m.

2
2

WhMo Sox
1
•Tlgera. Whtte Sox game wlU
be pie
II a llttt dela,

3
3

Emo,y Burton

Catalina.
Other events on !he agendl
Include men's lour, pair races,
and ainQtee.

Falcons End
Tennis Win Streak
The University ol MontevallQ
handed the Unlve1111ty of
Alabnma In HI.M'IISYllle tennis
team ns first hOme court kl69 o
of the season to end the
Charge,s 1o match winning
streak last week.
TM defeata19obroughttoan
end ndMdUIII wmnll>O streaks
establilhed by Number 2
singlel pllye, Gayle Clayet
and Number 3 Dawn Riser.
Clayton's streak had ,un up to
1O in a row with a 13-2 overall
r8COld and Riser'I workahee1

showed nine wins In a row with
1 ◄ -1 overeu showing.
Tammy Balch managed to
increase her Individual streak
to eight straight and OelOttS
Mahtere remained undefeated
at 13-0.
The Uhlan Chargtfl, now 13◄ and still on top of the state
standings with a 9-1 recotd,
hosted The Unive19ily of the
South Monday and wtn host
Jelle,900 State today at 1:30
p.m.

•

,"
and

0
1

Tlgerl·

tht tint and tfld up rowing
against the heavyweight boatl
of the Volunteare 1nd
Moccaeln1. To c1a1111y •• a
lightweight the entire bOat must
a\19fago 155- pounds or latll
and no one can In tht boat can
weigh ove, 160-lbe.
weight teams usually c
ot rowet'8 185-lbe or more.
The UAH. women•'•tourwlll
again lace the VOis bOlt the
Chargers beat last WNk lor
their lirlt victo,y ol !he
11 tile Azete Feetival ln NGl".tl

year•• toutnamant are good

3

..

Industrial
Crew Faces Vols
c.
Tennis
'
In last .Home Race

The Unlvetelly of Allbama In
Huntlvlllt rowing tum wiU
hoat The Untveralty or
Tennessee and The Untveralty
ol Tenneaee-Chettanaoga
rat the untan Chargers test
home 1egatta of the seaaon
this weekend.
Racing win begin promplly at
11 a.m. Vllwlng area fOr the
Pllbllc la localed at Ditto
Landing, the ntw Madison
County Manna on Hobbs
ISiand "load juet off South
Mernor.al Parkway.
The Cha,ger8 men's
lightweight eight boat win
p r obably not put !heir
undeteated class record on

"All Of tht INml In thla

l■ld U,A.H. coach 0ltap 8tomteky.''Tennt....• TICh

11 ■ ,m.

Mtta
Cube

Tht Unlvetllty ot Alabama In Muntavllll Ind lour 1,_a team■
wlll tlkO part In tho 111111 Sprlngftet Soccer Toutnamtnt
IChtclultd lo, lh1t Saturday and Sunday on Charger Flalcl.
Toame taldng pet! In the tou,ney othtf than UAM. w111
lnctuc:Nr. Thi Unlvetaity ol Nonh Allbemo, Ttnnoa--Toch.
Munt ■ vllle Rooktta, 1nd C3armon Alt Fo,01 .

L

Twine
Pl111et1

A11ro1

Tournament
This Weekend

W

10:30 1,m.
10;301.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m,
3 p.m.
3 p.m.

unday:
1

go

UAH naa two team, In tht
Huntavme lndUllrial Tennie
Leag""' this year, one In the
"C" division and one In the "O"
dlvielon. II you ere Interested,
the rell)OCtlve captalna can
keep you tmonned on retutt1
al play.
II works likl thll: Ou, "C"
Is currently playing
The IWO oaplaln1 swap
and the COtT08p(ll\(I•
11 (!he number one
~ !he numbet
imtn team,, ate.) meet
llWn to play. CUftentty.
le 0-5 with lour
matches to go.
The "O" team la playing
Redetone Gteen , ■ nd
currently la 3-,. with IWO
matchestogo. Wemayhavea
good chance to win both of
them which would give us a 5,. victor,,,
When know tne llnal
reeuhs, we could lmom, the
&ponent, wl>lch coutd run a
short arttcle on the matcnes.
We could dot/11aettherbya luff
listing of &Cotes, o, by
condensing thl8 some way,
such as by siMply listing the
winning UAH players .
Thecaptainof the "C"team
Is Jack Fey in business
administration, and the
captain OI the "D" team is
Emor,, Burton In aoclolOgy. •
you.
Botn willbereportingscoresto

Satutdly
Game 1
C3amt 2
C3amo 3

Gttm1n Air Force

va. U.NA

tiunt■YIHI

Roolcet1 YI Tonn.-Tech
l.Ollt Garno 1 YI, LOMr C3amo 2

9 am
11 am

3 pm

SUnday

Garno ..

U.NA. YI, WIiiner Game 3

9am

Winner C3amo 1 va. Wlnntr C3amo 2
11 am
Champlonahlp Winner C3arne 5 YI. Winner C3ame,.
3pm

Gama 5

..

IBJ
12:00

adlffmntsaofjliws.
J,C.

ROOMATES NEEOEOI
FOLD-DOWN CAMPER.
FURNl~EO HOMENE)('TTOUAH.
CONVENIE lTLY steeps four, stove and
LOCATED. AU. APPLt.\NCES refrigerator, takea up and
FURNISHED. $ll5permonth
down N8ily many acces(UTILITIES INCLUDED) 937.
IOries, $750 firm. Conlact Or.
ANO
ASK
RICKI
Bunon
in _
&Oclology,
332
7123
__
_
_ FOR
__
_. _
__
___
__
Morton Hall, 896-6190

